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I so pined for these soothing drink that I
would have given all the wine in the vessel
for a few pounds of cither one of them a
senseless, ungracious yearning, indeed, in the
face of the plenty that v, as aboard I But it
was the plenty, perhaps, that provoked it.
There was chocolate, which the Frenchman
potted and drank with hearty enjoyment; be
also devoured bandfuls of succades, which
be would wash down with wine. ThoM
things made mo sick, and for drink I was
forced upon the spirits and wine, the latter
of which was so generous that It promised to
combine with the enforced latiness of my
life under batches to make mo fat; so that I
Cm of opinion, bad be waited for the ice to
rclcaso us, I should have becorao so corpulent
as to prove a burden to myself.

I mention this hero that you may find an
excuse in it for tbo only act of folly in the
way of drlnUng that I can lay to my ac-
count vOiilo I was in this plrato; for I must
tell you that, on returning to the furnace,
we, to refresh us after our labor, made a
bowl of punch, of which I drank so plenti-
fully that I began to feel myself very merry,
1 forgot all about tlib matches and my resolu-
tion to test them that night. Tho French-
man, enjoying my condition, continued to
pledge mo till bis little eyes danced in his
head. Luckily for fno, being at bottom of a
very jolly disposition, drink never scrvod mo
worse than to develop that quality in me.
No man could ever say that I was quarrel-som- e

in my cups. My progress was marked
by stupid smiles, terminating In unmeaning
laughter. Tho Frenchman sang a ballad
about love and Ticardy, and the like, and 1
gnvo him "Hearts of Oak," the sentiments of
which bong kept him shrugging his shoulders
und ilrunkenly looking contempt.

By this tlmo I was extremely excited and
extraordinarily merry, and losing hold of my
judgment began to iudulgo in sundry pleas-untric- s

concerning bis nation and country-
menasking, with many explosions of laugh-
ter, how it was that they continued nt the
trouble of building ship3 for us to use against)
tbem, and if be did not think the "flower da
louse" n neater symbol for poopfo who1 pnt
snuir into their soup and restricted their ab-
lutions to their faces tlian tbo tricolor, being
too muddled to consider that be was ignor-
ant of that flag; and, in short, I was so
oHeuslto, in spite of my ridiculous merri-
ment, that bis sarago natnro broke- out. IIo
assailed tbo English with every injurious
term his drunken condition differed him to
recollect, and starting up, with bis little eyes
wildly rolling, be clapped his band to bis
side, as if feeling for a sword, and, calling
jno by a very ugly French word, bade mo
come on and be would show mo the differ-
ence between a Frenchman and a beast of an
lgllsliman.

I laughed nt him with all my might, which
so enraged him that, swaying to right and
left, be advanced as if to fall upon mo. I
started to my feet, and tumbled over the
bench I bad jumped from and lay sprnw ling;
nnd the bench oversetting close to blm, ho
kicked against it and fell too, fetching the
deck a very hard blow. IIo groaned heavily,
and muttered that be was killed. I tried to
rlbo, but my legs gave way, and then the
fumes of the punch oicrpouerod me, fori
recollect no more.

When I auoko It was pitch dark. My
bands, legs nnd feet seemed formed of ice,
my head of burning brass. I thought I was
iu my cot, nnd felt with my hands till I
touched Tossnrd's bald bead, which so terri-
fied mo that I uttered a loud cry nnd sprang
erect. Then recollection returned, and I
heartily cursed myself for my folly and
wickedness. Good God I thought I, that I
should be so mad as to drown my senses
when novcr was airy wretch in such need of
all his reason as 1 1 "1
!Tho boatswain's tinder box 'was in my

pocket; I groped, found ncandlo, nnd lighted
it. It was31'0iu thomornlug., Tassard lay
on bis back, snoring hideously, his legs over-bangi-

the capsized bench. I pulled and
hauled nt him; but ho was too drunk to
awake, and that be might not frcezo to
death, I fetched n pllo of clothes out of his
cabin and covered him up, nnd put bis head
on a coat. 4

My head nched horribly, but not worse
than my heart. I w ent to my cabiu and got
into my hammock, but my bead was so hot
and ached so furiously, and I was so Toxed
with myself besides, that I could not sleep.
Tbo schooner was deathly still; there was not
npparcntly the faintest murmur of air to
nnaken an echo in her; nothing spoke but
the near and distant cracking of the ice. It
was mlscrablo work lying in the cabin sleep-
less and reproaching myself, andasmy burn-
ing bead robbed the cold of its formidable-nes- s,

I resolved to go on dock aud take a
brisk turn or two. .

Tho exercise improved my irits ; I stepped
the length of the little raised deck briskly,
my thoughts very busy. On a sudden the
ica split on the starboard band with a nolso
louder than the explosion of a twenty-fou- r

pounder. Tho schooner swayed to a level
keel with so slmrpario that I lost my bal-
ance nnd staggered. I recovered myself,
trembling and greatly agitated by the nolso
and the movement coming together w ithout
flio least hint having been given mo, and,'
grasping a backstay, waited, not knowing
w hut w as to lmpiicn next. Unless it be the
beavo of an earthquake, I can imagmo no
motion cnpablo of giving one such a swoon-
ing, nauseating, tcrrifjing sensation as the
rending of ice under a fixed ship. In a few
moments there were several sharp cracks, all
on the starboard side, like the snapping of
musketry, and I felt the schooner very
slightly hoave; but this might bavo been a
deception of the senses, for though I set a
star against the masthead and watched it
there was no movement. I looked over the
tide and observed that the split I had noticed
on the face of the cliff had by this now rupt-
ure been extended transversely right across
the schooner's starboard bow, the thither
side being sovcral feet higher than on this.
It was plain that the bed on which the ves-
sel rested had dropped so as to bring her up-
right, and I was convinced by this circum-
stance alone that it I used good judgment in
disposing of the powder tbo weight of the
mass would complete its ow n dislocation. 4

Tho shock did my head good; I went below
and got into my cot, and after tossing for
half an hour or so fell asleep. I awoke at
8 and went to the cook house, where I found
Tassard preparing tha breakfast and a great
tire burning. I hardly knew w hat reception
be would give me, and was therefore not a
little agreeably surprised by bis thanking
1110 for covering him up.

"You bavo a stronger bead than mine,"
said be; "the punch used you well. You
made mo laugh, though. You wcro cry
diverting "

"Ay, much too diverting to please myself,"
said I, and 1 sounded him cautiously to re-

mark what bis memory carried of my in-

sults, but found that lie recollected nothing
more than that I daucod w ith igor and sang
well.

I said nothing ulout my contrition, my
going on deck, und the like, contenting my-
self with asking if hu had heard the explosion
in the night.

"No," cried ho, stanngand looking eagerly.
"Well, then," said I, "there has happened a

mighty crack in the ice, and I do soberly bo-li-

that with tha blessing of Uod we shall
be able by blasts of oder to free the block
Ml which the Kchooner rests."

"Goedl" cried he; "come, let us hurry w Ith
this meal. How is thoweatberF'

"Qulit, I bellet e. I have not been on deck
tlnco the explosion aroused mo rly tbu
morning "

While we ate ho said, "Suppose we get the
schooner afloat, what do )ou proposol"

"Why," I answered, ' if fclio proo tight
and seaworthy, what but carry her horaof

"What' you and I alone f
"No," said I, "certainly not, we must

make shift to sail her to the nuireat port, and
ship a crew "

Ho looked at mo attentively and said:
"What do jou mean by boinef"

"England," said I.
-- Ho shrugged bis shoulders, and exclaimed

in French "Tis natural," tbeu proceeding
in English: 'Tray,' said be, showing bH
fangs, "do not you knuw that tbo Boca del
Dragon is a pirate! Do you waut to be
hanged, that jou propose to carry her to a
port to ship men!"

"J bare no few 9. that." ald I. "after all

srFy ---

toese years ibe'n be as clean forgotten asir
the had never had existence."

"Look yo hero, Mr. Rodney," cried be, In
a passion, "let's bavo no more of this snivel'
injf nonsense about years. You mny be as
mad as you please on that point, but it sha'nt
bang me. It needs more than a few months
to make men forget a craft that has carried
on such traffic as our hold represent. You'll
not find mo venturing myself nor the schooner
into any of your port for men. No, no, my
friend. I am In no stupor now, you know;
and I've slept the punch oil also, d'ye fool
AVhat I betray our treasure, and be banged
for our generosity r

He made mo an ironical bow, grinning
with wrath.

"Let's get tbo schooner afloat first," said L
"Ay, that's all very well," be cried; "but

better stop here than dangle in chains. No,
my friend; our plan must be a very different
one from your proposal. I suppose you want
your share of the booty!" said be, suappluj
his fingers.

"I doeervo it," said I, smiling, that I talgbt
often his passion.
"And y at you would convey the most noted

pirate of the age, with plunder In her to the
ralue of thousands of doubloons, to a port in
Which we should doubtless find ships of war,
a garrison, magistrates, governors, prisons,
nnd the whole of the machinery it is our busi-
ness to give our stern tol Ma foi, Mr. Rod-tie-

surely you are out in something mora
than your reckoning of tlmo!"

"What do you proposer1 said I. '
"Hal" be exclaimed, while his little eyes

twinkled with cunning, "now you speak sen-
sibly. What do I propose I This, my friend.
Wo must nnvigato the schooner to an island
and bury the treasure; then bead for tbo
shipping highways, and obtain help from any
friendly merchantman we may fall in with.
Homo with us means the TorttiEos. There
we shall find tbo company we need to recover
for us what we shall ha 0 bidden. Wo shall
come by our own then. But to sail with this
treasure on board without a crow to defend
the vessel by this hand I tbo first cruiser
that sighted us would make a clean sweep,
and then ho for tbo hangman, Mr. Rodney I"

How much I relished this schema you will
imagine; but to reason with him would bavo
boon mere madness. I knitted my brows and
seemed to reflect, and then said: "Well,
there is a great deal of plain, good sense in
what you say. I certainly see tbo wisdom of
your nd Ico In recommending that we should
bury the treasure. Nor must w 0 leave any-
thing on board to convict the ship of her true
character."

His greedy eyes sparkled with
Ho tapped his forehead and cried:

"Trust to this I Thero is mind behind this
surface. Your plan for releasing the
schooner is great; mlno for preserving the
treasure is great too. You nro the sailor, I
the strategist; by combining our genius we
shall ,peso an invulnerable front to adver-
sity, and must end our days as princes. Your
band, Paul!"

I laughed and gave blm my hand, which
be squeezed w ith many contortions of face
and figure; but, though I laughed, I don't
know that I ever so much disliked and dis-
trusted and feared the old leering rogue as at
that moment.

"Comel" crlod I, Jumping up, "let's got
about our work." And with that I pulled
open a bag of matches and fell to testing
them. Thoy buruod welL Tho fire ate into
them as smoothly as if they hod been pro-par-

the day before. They wore all of one
thickness. I cut them to equal lengths, and
fired them, and waited, watch in hand; one
w as burned out tw 0 minutes before the other,
nnd each length took about ten minutes to
consume This was good euough to base my
calculations upon.
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Ituptareeare guaranteed by Dr. J. II Mayor
831 arch street, Philadelphia. Kase at once,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of euros after others tall, advice
tree, send for circular. marlo-lyd-

' To live a hundred years," satd Dr. Walker,
" take a bottle of Vlsegir Hitters every year."

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until It gets beyond the
reach et medicine. Tney often say, " Oh, It
will near away," bat In most cases tt
wears them away. Could they be induced to
try the successful medicine called stomp'
llals-tin- , which we sell on a posltl vo gutranti e
to cure, they would Immediately sea the ex
rollent eileot alter taking the first dose
Price BO cents and '. Trial tit n free At a
Druggists. JinltlydAw

(2)

BPHCIAL XOTJOICS.

BIIILOU'B COUGH and Consumption Cure
Is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption. Hold by II. IS. Cochran, druggist,
Nog. 137 and 189 North Queen St., Lancaster,
Ps-- (3)

A Hate luvtatiiis'it
Is one which Is guaranteed to bring you sat-

isfactory lesults, or in case of failure a return
01 purchase price. On this safe plan jou can
buy from our adveitlsed Druggist a bottle et
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.
It Is guaranteed to bring lclltif In every caie,
when uied lor any affection of Ibroat, tilings
or Chest, such as Coisomptlon, Inflsinmatton
of Lungs, llronchltls. Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Croup, etc. etc. It Is pleigantand
agreeable to tbe taste, perfectly nalo and can
a. ways be depended upon.

Trial bntUe tree at II. II. Corhran's Drag
Store, Nos. 137 and 13J orth Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. (1)

Do It Wlttl pleasure.
Wangler Hros., druggists, et Waterloo, lows,

write: " We ran with pleasure say that Thorn-a-
JCclectric Oil gives the brat satisfaction of

any liniment we sell. Everybody wbo buys
will have no other. This remedy Is a certain
cure (or all aches, sprains, and pains, for sale
by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

TUAT UACKINO QOUQUcan be be quickly
cured by Bhlloh'a Cure. We guarantee It. Hold
by K. U. Cochran druggist. Not, 137 and IS)
North Qnen"t.. Lancaster, Pa. (1)

Back ten's Arnica Salve.
Tbs Bbut Batvain the world for Cnte.Drulses

Bores, Ulcers, bait bhum. If over hores.Tetter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Hkln Eruption, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteep to give per-
fect satlstactlon, or money refunded. Price

cents per box. ror sale by II. 11. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 and 133 North Queen street,
Lancaster. Pa. iuno27-ly-

UOUUlLWUuOi'lMiCOUUil and Bronchi ill
Immediately relieved by Bhlloh's Cure. Hold by
ll. H. Cocbrun, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139 North
Queen Bt. Lancaster, Pa. (4)

Merit IVliis.
Wo doslre to say to onr citizen, that ter

for year, we have been selling Dr. King's New
DIs.oery for Consumption, Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Bucklln's Arnica Salve aud alertrlc
Hitters, and have never handled remedies
that sell as well or that have given such uni-
versal satlsf cllon. Wo do not hetltate to
guarantee them every tlmo, and we stand
ready to refund the purchase price, II satisfac-
tory rrtults do not follow their use. These
remedies bavo won tbelr great popularity
purely on their merits. II li. Cochran, Drug-
gist. l37andl3U North Queou street, Lancas-
ter, Pa. II)

BLEEPLKUb N1011TB. made miserable by
that terrible cough, Bhlloh'R euro Is the remedy
or yon. Sold by II. It. Cnohran, druggist. No.

JSI and 1S9 North Uueen 8L. Lancaster, Pa. (?)

I nu troubled with chronlo catarrh and
gatheilng In my head, was very (tear at times,
ha'l discharges from my tars, und was unable
to breath through my nose, llelora the second
bol loot Ely's (.ream llsltn was exuauated 1
was cured, and y enjoy found health.-- C.

J. Corbln, rield Manager Philadelphia Pub-
lishing House, l'a.

1 am on my second bottle et Ely's Cream
Balm, being a sufferer from catarrh since I
vasacbl d, but with this medicine lam being
cuied. Win, L. Dayton, Brooklyn.

a9 JwdoodAw

JUST AS GOOD.
Don't allow anvone to make vou bellevo anv

other remedy Is Just mi good for sick headache
a Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription, for It la
not true. Ihla U the only remmly In the world
that strikes at the root et the disease and
drives ltout. Give It a trial.

Motber Moment I Motherst.lt
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T

If so, go at once and get a bottle of ME8.
WINBLOW'BSOOTUINOBYUUP. It wUl re-
lieve the poor little sutTorer immediately de-po-

upon it; there U no mistake about It,
There Is not a mother on earth wbo has ever
used It, who will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and Is
the prescription of one et the oldest and best
lemale physicians and nurses In the United
State, sold everywhere, iicenti a bottle.

may33-lyd-

Not a Case.
Not a case of rheumatism, not a cue of neu-

ralgia, not a case of lamenest. not a case of
ptluorapraln not one has railed Logo when
attacked by Thomat' JCeltctrie Oil. For sale
by U. u. Cochran, druggist, U7 and 159 North
Queen street, Lo.cjur,

H,
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LCOKNCR'S MANDRAKE TILLS.

THE BEST
BLOOD
PURIFIER

Is that which keeps the
Liver and Stomach in a
healthy condition ; and
nothing In the world can
so successfully do this as
Mandrake, which, as in

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills,

Is a Never-Fallin- g llem
edy for all Diseases of In
Liver and Stomach.

For sale by all Druggists. Frlce 25 cts. per
box ; 3 boxes for 05 cts. ; or sent by mall, post-B-

tree, n recelut et price. Dr. J . H.Schxnok
A Son, Phllad'a, aprft-lydft- w

MANDKAKK I'lLLHSCUhNCK'S TOR BALI AT
H.N COOIlKAfH'S UUUOSTOUK.

Nos. 1.1; A 1 9 North Queen st, Lsncastor, Pa
aptftimdftw

YEH'HSAHHAI'AKILLA.

HIGH PRESSURE
Living characterizes these modern days. 1 hs
result Is a fearful Increase et Brain and Heart
Dlsoatos-Qene- ral Debility, luBomnla, Taial-yil- s

and Insanity Chloral and Morphia atig-me-

the evil. Thimodlolno best adapted to
do permanent good Is A yer's Barsaparllla. It
purifies, onrlchs, and ltallzes the blood, and
thus strengthens (.very function and faculty
of the body.

" I hive used Aycr'B BarsaparllU, In my faro
lly, for years. 1 have found It Involuab o as

A CURE
for Nervous Debility caused by an Inactive
llveranda low state et the blood." -- Henry
Bacon, Xonla, Ohio.

For mmo tlmo I have been troubled with
heart disease. 1 never found anything to help
me until I began using Aycr's Barsaparllla. 1
have only used this medicine six months, but
It has rellovod me from my trouble, and ena-
bled me to rosutno work." J. P. Catzanett,
Perry, 111.

" I have been a practicing physician for over
half a century, and during that tlmo 1 have
never found so powerlul and reliable an alter-
ative and blood purifier as A yer's Sarsapa-rllla.- "

Dr. M. Maxatart, Louisville, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
l'BirinsD dt

Dr. J. O. Ayer As Oo Lowell, Maas.
Price II six boltles.P. Worth $5 a bottle,
aprstois

YER'S SAKSAt'AMLLA.
VOU BA L AT

II. II. COCHllAN'a DKUQ STOKR.
Nos. 137 A 139 North Quoon St., Lancaster, Pa.

apr itrud&w

AIK BALSAM.H
PAUKUH'S HAllt BALSAM

lleantltlos, Cloane and pretorvos tbo hair.
Keeps lc soft and silken. Promotes a luxuri-
ant growth. Always restores gray hair to Its
original color. PreventB hair falling and Dan-
druff. Cures scalp diseases, bed. at druggists.

HINDKll LOUNS
Safest, surest and bent curd for Corns, Bun-Ion-

etc. stops all pain. Never fulls to cure,
lie at druggists. llTh(3)
TTVISEASE AND DEATH.

SECUItlTV Sewer gas, disease germs and
contaalon are Mtfeotnally coin- -

AGAINST batted by burulngllydronapb- -
thol Pastilles In rooms and

BUrFKUINQ apartment. They are fragrant,
and invigorating to the sick.

DI3KASK Hkln and scalp dlseaats are
permanently cured by Hydron

AND aplhol soap, a pute, highly
scented medicinal soap for

DKATII I toilet, nnrsery and bath.
Toothaches, face neuralgia

and Inflamed or swollen gums
y leld promptly to Darby's Den-2- 3

CKNTS. tal Plasters, which take the
place et opiatts, and danger-

ous toothache drops.
Corns and Bunions cause no pain whore

Mead's Corn and Bunion 1'lasiera are tutd.
ibey quickly allay Inflammation and relieve
pain.

Smallpox and other contagious dlseasos are
prevented by burning Heabury'sHulphiir Can-
dles In cellars, closets, tlnks, ships' holds, blid
cages, chicken rnops, of.0) BKABUKY. A JOHNSON, New Tork.

Q UMPHKKYS'

Homeopathic Veterinary Specified,
For Horses, Cattle. Sheep, Dogs. Hogs, Poul-

try. CO PAiK nutiK
On Treatment of Animals and Chart Bent Free.

CUUKS Fever. Cnnses'lnn, Inflamma'lon.
A.A. Spinal Meningitis, Milk Fuver.
B It M rains. Lameness, Rheumatism.
U.C. Distemper, Nasal Dlschargrs.
D.I). Bote or urubs, Worms.
X.K Coughs, Heaves. Pneumonia.

Bellyache.
..().-- M in carriage, Hemnrrbeges.

II. U. Urinary and KlAney Dlveases.
1.1 Eruptive Disrates. Mange.
J. K. Diseases of Digestion.

STAKLK CASK, with Specifics. Manual,
witch lltzel Oil and MedlcaUd 17.00

PB1UK, Slnglo Bottle (over W doses) to
SULDBYDUUQQlBTHt OK

BUNT PUKPAID UN UIMJKIPT Or PIltCK.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Hi Fulton St., N. Y.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific 'o -- 8.
in use 30 years. The odIv snccetslul remedy

for Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness and
Prostration from over-wor- k or other causes.
II 00 net vial, or 5 vials and large vial powder,
fjrlSOO.

Hotniir nncoo.sTs, or sent postpaid on re-
ceipt et pric.

11UMPUUKYB' MEDICMK CO ,
No. 109 rulton Street, N. Y.

martMydAwTn.ThAS

10LDKN HPEOiriO.

DRUNKENNESS
--Oil THE

LIOUOB HABIT P081TIVF.LY CUKKD BY
ADMIN1STKU1NO lilt HA1NKB'

UULDBN SPKClFli:.
It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea with.

Out the knowledge el the person taking It ; Is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker or an alcohollo wreek.
Thousands of drunkards have been made
temperate men who have taken Golden ,Bpe-clf- lo

In their coffee- without their knowledge,
and y believe they null drinking of their
own freewllL IT NKVKU FAILS. The sys-
tem once Impregnated with the Specific, tt be-
comes an uller Impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist. For sale by

CHAS. A. LOCUEU, Druggist,
No t) East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

aprls-lydT- u ThAS

CMiY'b OKKAM HALM.

OATARRH---HA- Y FEVER.
ELY'S CltKAM BALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh, Uoeo Cold, Hay Fever,DoHfneas,llead-ache- .
Price BO Cents. KAHY TO Uak. Ely

Bro's, Owego. N. Y., uTs, A.

YOU WILL BAVK MONEY, TIME, PAIN,
TliOUBLK.

And WUl Cure CAT AUUII, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A. particle Is applied to each nostril and it

agreuable. Price 60 cents at druggliu : by
tuall, registered, M cts. ELY BUOTHEUS,

233 ureenwlch hl, New York.
novlS-lyd&-

--CTALUABLE MEDICAL WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the SCIENCE OF LIFE, A VALUABLE

MEDICAL WOltK,
the only true description of this time on Man.
hood. Nervous and I'hyslcal Debility, Prema-
ture Decline, Errors of Youth, and ibe untold
miseries conseiuent to same, as well as an ex-
posure of quacY and tbelr medical
works,' by which they victimize thousand,
and by thelrexaKKeratlng disease, makes these
poor sufferers Insane. Every joung man,
middle-age- d or old. should read this bonk. It
U mora than wealth to them. Send two cent
stamp for a copy. Address,

DU.THOS.TIIKEL,ua North Fourth Bt, Philadelphia, Pa,
fU-ly-

tAROAlNS IN OAKPETS.

JIJR1

DON'T FORGET
--TUB-

BARGAINS IN
-- AT-

tha
AKD AB

33 and 35

CARPETS

Metzger & Haiigliman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite
M0KI1ROY.

bard & Mcelroy,
South Quoon Street,

OIL CLOTfl-- If yon want the best Floor Oil cloth In the city for the money Just look
through tha stork, all bought bolore tha advanoa In price, and all well seasoned. Yon will find
that an oil 1 loth well seasoned will lsst twice as long as one that Is Just Iresh from Mialactury,

CAllrBTg-ingra- ln carpet at soot IU regular price, Ma. Ingrain Carpet at Mo t Its regular
prlc. 81c ingrain Carpets at SI, 40. 45 aud tUCentst tt good In the city at the price. Hg
carpels at Mo 1 worth 3.0 Hag Carpet at Soot wnrlh37Ko. Hag Carpets at 40c, 45c, 6O0 and up:
boststnnds at the prleo ever sold. Harpet Bogs taken in nxohtngo.

WINDOW BIIADKn-Woa- ro selling quantities et Window Bhades, with Spring Fixtures,
at 0o 1 best goods at to 3 t best Dado at 70 the prices are low, else we could not soil the
amount wn 00.1

llOSIKllY Tho droatrst Bargains In Hoslory ever offcrol. Ladles' Italbrlggan, solid colors
or striped hose, regular made, two pair for So cents i never sold less than Wo tier pair. Men's
half-hos- e, unblxacbed, at lOo 1 worth lVj. Men's half-ho- se In solid colors, unbleached British
ornsrrow stripes, mil regular made, two pairs lor25c,Juit half prloo. Those are only a few of
the htrgalns in Hosiery. Cotnx and see for yourself.

J ust opened, one bale of yal d wide Muslin, for covering tnbacoo beds, at So pnr yard 1 regu-
lar price, (0. An Elegant l.lnonf lire sftilnghams and Seersuokers. In plain, platd or stntxw,
atlOoperyard. lVsltlvtly the best patterns In Tollo do Nnrd, In the city, at lia TheTest
Wo 1 orsetln the city. The lx.flt7Ac Lorset In the city. The best (1.00 Corset In the elty.

FiCATHKK Wo are headquarters In Lanasltr for the Ixnt Feathers. 'I o fully satisfy
yourself on that point pleateuilt on us and examine and compare prices. You will find our
price lowest f ir the bejl goods

Special Bargain In Men's Cheviot Shirts at 2So and S7K- - Bpoflal Bargains In Men's Summer
Paau and Overalls vt V o worth 7Jo.

bard & Mcelroy,
(CHEAP DKYO.OODS BTOUE.)

33 and 35 South Queen Street,
JKWJCIjHY.

I have this day admitted my

Son, GODFRIEDZ. RHOADS,
to a Partnership in the Watch
and Jewelry Business at No. 4
West King Street.

H. Z. RHOADS.- -

OASFMT

BA.RUAINH I

QO

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
--FOJ

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

0L0T118, WINDOW BIIADKS, Ac.

Wo uavo tbo Lara-oa- t nnd Beet Btook in the Olty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Gorctr West Kin? tnd Water Struts, LtDCistar, Fa.

wjiTuumm.

CFKOIAL.

WATCHES
for Parmer and Kallroadero will he lolfl at
(treat reduction in prioe. Also Klgln, Wal-tha-

Aurora, tnr which lam solo (ment, and
other flrst-clas- a Watchei. Heat Watch and
Jewelry UepalnnK. Hpectaclea, Kyonliuweiand
Optical Gimli. Lorreoi. time dally, tiy teie-irrap- h

only place in the city.
LODI8 WJBBEB,

No. 1WX N. Queen Bt. opposite City Hotel,
hear Penn'a Dunuu

G

GILL.
JEWELER AND OP1I0IAN.

If your f ye trouble you attend to them im-
mediately.

The uao of PUOPEIt ULAH3K3 Uestorei
Bight, gives Comlort and Pleasure.

Lancaster has Ionic felt the need nla HI'K-ClA- tj

OPTICIAN. Wn are nnw Here to Meas-
ure Your Eyes, Kit Ulumos with the PHKil.
HION OP AN OCUL.IMI', havtntf a nil and
complete Outfit el lest Lenses lU'iulrt'dln
Pertect Measurements.

PatUfactlon UUA11ANTKKI) In K.VKUY

A Pull Ltneof Watches, Clocks, Jowelry and
Silverware.

OHARL.ES S. aiLL,
NO. 10 WK3T KINO BT., LANOABTEK, PA

DKOIDKD HAKQAINH.

WK OPrKIl AT PItfcSKNT

Decided Bargains
-- IN-

WATCHES.
Our Heaviest "olid Bllver Caae, i and 6

ounce, we will sell at price of tegular 3 ounce
ca fitted with fclicln, Waltham, Hampden
or Keystone movements.

CALL AND GET PUICEB.

JOS ItKKHKIt, my lormer rartnor, Is train
with me.

waiter c. mm,
No. 101 North Quoou Street,

LANCABTEU. PA. nl.tld

OH MAKING HOAP.F
CAUSTIC SODA.

THUEE AND riVE POUND PANCY KET-
TLES, AT

J. C. liOUQIITON A
Drug store In the city,

ho. and U West King street.

BODS.

OIL

Cooper House.

Opposite Fountain Inn.

Opposite Fountain Inn.

UAVLB.

HAKUAINH I

TO

ItA 11 Y CAHttJAU KB.

glLINN hKKNKMAH,

GRAND EXHIBIT
or

BABY CARRIAGES.
ONE HUNDKKD DIITKUENT STYLES.

ALL NEW UOODB.

Manufactured to our own order by the heat
lactones in the rountry. Hpeclal attention
K ven to every department so as to securj ser-
vice as well as appearanoo.

o house In thu country can show as flno a
line of goods.

KXl'HKSS WAGONS,

WHEUL IJARIIOWH,

DOLL UAKUIA0E8,
VKLOOIPKDEH,

GIKL'8 TKIOYLES, Ac.

OUUrlEW STOCK OT

"Alaska" Refrigerators
NOW ON EXIIIUtTlON.

FLINM & "bRENEHAN,

No. ica North Quoon Btroot,
LANUAHTKU PA.

QVKKNHWAKK.

pIUU 4 MAKTIN.

CHINA HALL.
CLEARING SALE

That lasta twelve months In toe year. Tha
best quality lor the least money always to he
had there.

SPECIAL INUUCEMINTH TO

HUW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Sets. White Granite, tliC
Dinner BetB, White Ornlto..s4Al.
Dinner hew, Printed pi.TJ.

No Roods mlirepresnntea'. All Ware ex-
changed!! not satisfactory, at

High & Martin
J

NO, 16 EAST KING STREET,
I.ANI1A8TKK.PA. .urcu IU,

MKl'HUlJh MA'BUrilNKtt.1 et Instruction r

LANUAB'laU COMMEUC1AJ
U so slinplo and plain that any' CMa '"
gentleman can easily master a bam for

education. ame ,nto ooutt
LII1EU AL thev wereEvening Sesslons-Tuesda,- "1".

and irjidayi. luUlntormatu thojury
Lancaster Com

ootlft-u-a

GLOTIUNU. AC.

"Vy .3 V

ASKEW
ea me,

AT MOB, 134 AND 230 WIST KINO BTHKRT.
ozMra

CPRINQ BAKQA1NS.

SPRHST& BARCrAIXS

AT

L Gansman d Bro.

CAPITAL 1UHQAINB IN

Men's, Boya' and Children's

CLOTH1NGI

Men's Dullness Bulla at fS SO, 4.09 13 00 and
two.

lion's AII.Wool Cssstmoro Bntti at is SO, 7 00,
V 00 and ri 00.

Men's AII.Wool Chovlot Bulls at 60, $7 W,
SWandWM.
Men's All-Wo- ol Worsted Suits at 7 00,3 00,

D.OO, 110. 113, 1S and 118.
Hoys' School Bntls attJM I17S, J 10. 14 10,
Iloys Worsted ulUat5W, so to,

7 0O..OCi,r3 0O.10.tO.
Children's BulU at tl-7- IXro, 11.50, .00, $5.00.
Children' Pants from 45o. up,
A large assortment or English Bttlpo Pants

at II SO, I 00, il.to, IS to SB0.
You can't afford to miss a prep at our Cus-

tom Department, those. 112, $15 and 118

CastlmtroHnltatnordor are fast sellers
andSOporocnU lower than el su where.

L GANSMAN & BRO.

MYKUH A KATUPON.

People's Prices.
-- ouu-

CLOTHING
-- IB-

Marked at People's Price?.

THE STYLES
AUK JUST WHAT TUP. PEOPLE WANT,

1IANDSOHIC,

WELL MADE AND OP DUllAIILK COLORS.

Tho best Interest o( our customers has been
taken Into cnnslderatlnn In the selection el
our stock. Wn have taken caru to prepare a

Grand Assortment
rou THE

Boys' & Children's Department.

Low Pt loaa Prevail Horo.

Hyers & Eatnfon,
NO. 12 EAST KING ST..

LANCABTEU PA.

arrry the CUOM WELL BIIIUT-I1.- C0 each,
13. W the half dozen.

H1WSU k BKOTUKlt

-- Til 14 Y GO AT

FIFTEEN 1LURS
-- AT

Hirsh & Brother.

Order are coming In rapidly, but we have
the resources to nil tbem promptly.

TOTTWEUE SURPRISED

Attboquallty of our Soil THOU3KIUNOP,
but when you siw

THOSE $15.00 SUITS

Surprise wssnonamn ter It Whon youcan
buy MADE TO OltDKIl ULorilINU to ihoap
at II limit A llltOTIIEUwhnt Is the use of
throwing money awiy elsewhere t We have
added another Una of

PIECE GOODS I

To onr already largo sloctr. IIKAUTIPUL
PATTEltNB, PINK TKATUUK, IIOUND TO
PLKAHK.

Never did Bulls, In the Now Style, look more
beautiful. Our Cutters taku thu greatest care
to have every garment perfect. Cull and see
these LABT NEW PIKUK OOODB and to
measured as soon as possible,

AT

Hirsh & Brother,
THBONE-PRIO-

Merchant Tailors, Clothiers and

Furnishers, &a,

COU. N. QUKEN 8TUKHT AND GKNT1I3

BOUAUE. LANCABTKU. PA.

XKCKWRAli.

RKMOVAU

E. J. ERISMAN
WILL 1JE rOUND AT

weio -
Mr. Brady wm uatcx KTNfv ST
and neck, wlillo trjlug tdVJlvJ '
tire. -- Uory )

Iu Tusu.
r.lwaril McGovern. the well known

younK rallroid contrctor, l now YUlUug

la tut olty.

,

f" t T M fcMs0MW t-

T KMTfiN BtiAHUPI UUUD3. 1

AJ fait and atnoaed Pish, rine Whit fat
nacKeroi, uoansn, smona uaiioui, vsnasa , ,

Gelatine, Ann New' York Cheese, CanneX
Prulta and Vevntah!!. olives and Pleklaa.
Our stock of CotToM) ana Tea compare wltk i,the finest In the msrket. fe;

Please laver u with a trial order, Qoo4d- - twj
HKOROF. WIANT. ''Wn 11 irittit wa 7i" '- -" """"

A T BUKSK'S. fS

ST"

a
ttitircTT rrrrv v3r riori uuuuo i ;

fi
BANANA), OUaNQEB,

JCABrjEUAKaiBlN Ulltr.M, UKASBI y. ... M. .. . ?f

AND HKI).
1-- .. - -.- --

(jUUUVUA.a AUUDl VJ

CHOCOLATE K AUDITS,

FKtBU KQQS.Ao.

FULL LINE OF rRKSII nROOERISL 1

1 IT Tr-ri-TriauXHr . VC-- - -- I
. -.-- -. r Hinj. t.i aani; n.irnjr oinasr., j

w riuti ui?ni?Ttrt?nw. -- ,.J

tfM

M

sT--

MriiiNrNA 'wniaLwuuuua mi
-- ,. smxiuojl ji&ujmyjsv.

.... ........ ..... . '
iifiiuivi,.,Miiin, ,rnaitin snu tinimsBiKninn.

nnin w uruim wnipr tcin nna extra I OQatttl ?..Crnckeni. fresh from the Marry. tI'Mh
In fll.1l. . .Ian (in flnn.f VnunnK Vf.K ... a V ' 3.1. ...,. I .l,U M.U UUVMW m AUMV. A ft UUW lift . l JJHM. Li

KAIfltNS-Lari- tn and Few Raisins. 3 Is to ''m
Mo. Mieclttl nrlco In box lots. "Wl

OANwKUOOOim-Weha- ve the Pew Drop S'l
and Honey Dew, which are considered lbs .v'i
flnMtln thn mitrlrit uli-- A InrpA '.li
Of other brands. Mw

iiOTTLKD UOODB-T- hn Hennwncd OOdll. u '

lots rroiicnuoods, consisting of t'eas, Lima Vii
and Blrlmr 1leans. Hncontash and Mushrooms. 4V?

excelled for purity and strength, Oodillot i
UHV.II UIIVVB III Hn l' ll .IImI. JflKJMV i.P3
Pickles, Ciuillflower, Chow-Chn- and White ,XS
UIIIOIIB. A.US TTU1LU VrlUTUtT llUUVy IU X v?i
combs. S

f!llKKKKRflnr RnfTee srrt mntsfl hv Sa i't'-tfl-

Henownrd Hoivo Mills, New York, end a trial ftf
win convince you mat tnoy are not burnt, .JwhtehulvrH It that hitter tn.tn. but are roasted .!
ovenlv and retain thulr flno flavor. ..

aWLook at our display on baturday, T,-

w DrrcT c ta m
l li 111.1 J 1 IL vli

, i

Tor. Pnlf sTtnvnnn' Ilnt-- o fit ?tV
prttM !0

sj.ivi. Aiiaii uirnn anai ( rs-

-"- "-. ..r,-r.T;,...- . .. . ftj3
lOAaVU Jfcl'J&l A LX11J (

Bomnthlnir ENT1RRLT now In the WAT Of s, l1jinoDssnuuiauuio rsk ror (rae. j.

fiiavn iinl ..n, mn.lvib AHA 2(1

Nntnaf-w- ol the Price atonrNewBtora.il -- 'f:
nrt liailltTIl I1IICKN ht. ,i,

N Y. BtatoI-ullRroa- Cheese, vorr ehsan. 'vi
Finest Imported hwlss Cheese ptr pound., KM

Llmborircr uneeso ia i :,
Nouohatel Cream Checso cheap, S;5
DutohheadorKdam Uheeso ,.7te- lUVnllMU VUVUBV. . ., 93m "V4 ifl

ORAOKERS I Mi
xr. ramuy uraoaer ee ivsi
3 lis fcallopod Craekersand 2 Bit lUUls....e :4
4 fts Prunes ana suit dates , vt , si' ,

i s riss and 3 pktts Cornstarch Ms Vis Klce and lit Macaroni , , Ve YJ..'
at sh rrunoiins , ,'o ? s'--
1 Hi eoltne and U ft Mixed Tea , .Ma J
n ni nwvu nuu u tmii ...... .......... .i.i.i.,si-- o 7

. Its Tapioca nd 3 n,ts Evaporated Applea.Sa ''?'
Holler lour per quarter tto Ti-fj- i

BUnrl oua.fl wga
3 Pieces Illeetrlo soap So M--
a riecesoiarmmp , i w.

Iirteceiltex Beai ,Saa A!
A Fltces Omen Toilet t)oap. na sj
0 Piece hlslnifSun Boap MJ5 Pleeos Olelnu coup ..,, ,,!;.
moo Holes lllnelniranda Uo-K- e Boap 8M S

M'leces MIHer'a llorax ,.. Vt

ll.fOnresent.. V;- -' SVt!
3 Bs Coltoo and 1 ft Tea ..lie
n DS I1US. niroil iiuiim , tiwBttiOoodOretnColTeo 7M H

HANNED GOODS I M

M

M

JttS

t

IH

v

w

SCans Marrowfat Pea , SSe... ,i ..... ,a oju. ."aD U.DI 1UUIIHA, tliilllli tllMMIIMn U4
ll flan (BtrInK) ,.,.9M '?iS a nana P1A Pnaehfltf ....... .......!4fi ?J A

n m Can Peachv Mo &&
3 s can Apricot '" VS
3 It Can Grated orMlcod Pineapple ..Ha 's!
Catsup and Pickles, per bottle 100 'fiif

aruni mis out anu nnnir it aioag rim
TO 7

CLARKE'S"!.j.. --... .j n.-- .. cia.. ?in4
w im auu vuuco cw.p,

13 and 14 BOOTH QUEEN STRUT, i m
T. ft wn ir I" " ,

And Ask to Bee the Koom mil of IUndsome
l'rfsent.

m

ia

m

Ilean

Table ..na

.... ...r.V ;,'. 5

At REISTS 3
1,000 MOKE OP TU03E JlKADTirUL ;

D --. I DU 4 A J'--rn k riiiJiiJ5. . .- -
- Vfl

ro-morr- i. oaiuruay ; jbto.
n init i hit trw at 7 n'r.T.nnir.

STUCK ! ;

ror thn llrst t'nin stneo the Holldsy the
trade not tbu advuntaKO of usUstxaturday.
rifty sulesiiien could nut have done Justice to
such a thtonx of people. It was a complete
Hurprle to us. Wu were two men short, ana
will guard ugalnat It in thu future.

THINK OF US NEXT WEEK 1

Head our advertisement citref ully from
to end. Somotfitng new In store for

jou. wotakotbotroubloof remlnainn youof
It you must remember. Tell yourf rlend ana
brlnit them with you. Wedoa't want to soil
you uny Koods. Come and see us i make an
iinpresilnu ; see how we conduct our buslnetat
no and relate what you have seen to your
nearest (tracer i don't leave him i we don't ex-p-

t all wbo visit us to buy of us ; don't atsy
uway on I his account, but whenever yon do
want to make a change In your dealings. Hive
us Unit chance. We are Betting new tr.flo
every day. We want to save you some money,

Look for Bargains w.

Como during the day and make yonr pnr
rhtses and we will have a little more tl lie get-I- I

sk them out,

WOUll AIM IB TO PLEASE t
Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

Cor. W. King tud Prince Sti.,
(NlXT DOOB TO THSt BOMBL ItOBS HOTBL.1

OaRRIAUKA.

CTANUAKD WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY
CAllKIAUE IIUILOEIt,

NO3.0.,.5MABKET BTKKIT, Bear 01
Poitoflltse, Lancaster, Pa,

I have In Btnca and Ilulld to Order Every
Variety of the following style : Coupe. Bug.

cabriolets. Carriages. Victorias, liuslnew
Wauons, "I"' Carts. McCall Wettons. Burrl,
Msrket Wagons, Pbtutous, Express Wagon.

I employ ibe best Mechnntc and have fycll
Hie M uum niumujr ."j "V X
desired. iheOuallty. Style and flnlsho
wora intuies si. ow- -j w v r--

MOTTO : Pair Dealing. He
Sottem rrices." riea.omj

asnepitrinif pn"ia
lower mau at ,ufc

ineclalivemnic


